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Vicki Gordon Kaufman, EJquire 
McWhirter, Reeves, MeOiothlln. Davidlon. Rlef .t Baku, P.A. 
117 South OadJden Street 
Tallahassee, Florida 32301 

Re: Docket No. 9J0521-WS- Application fot' limited proceeding to increase bose facility 
cbarges and gallonage rates for water service by lktmar Utilities, Inc. in Pasco 
County 

Dear Ms. Kaufman: 

AJ\er review ofBdmlr Utilities, Inc. (Bdmar or uli lity)'s application for limited proceeding. 
a need for additional infonnation vital to procecdma with this PAA cue: was app;arent. St&JT 
requests the company supply the followina information: 

1. During the cust.omer mcc:tina on June 26. 1997. Mr. Willard Hamm at 36506 Kay 
Aveoue believed he wu bcina clwJed • minimum of 3,000 aalloru for every 
billina period. Pleue provide hiJ billina records for the last yar showing his 
meter readinas and ll.ll&e blUed for both Wiler and wastewater. 

2. If Belmar were to purdwe the two genenton, please e~plain how would they 

be fim~? - 3. PJeue provide a acbcduJe abowina bow the purclwed aenerators would be -----
4. 

s. 

recorded oo the utU ity '• boola. 

If Betmar were to purclwe Lbe two &eneniOrl. would the utility nill request 
Liability iDiurm:e on lhem? 11 10, please expllln wby It would be nr«"my7 

11 BeuDar were to pwclllle Lbe wutewater aencntor. would the utility nill need. 

' 

tbc IIDJil licente taa renewal fee? If 10, please explain why the tnoler would :v 
=> be 'Y'C"''')'? 0 --

- 6. 

1-' , __ _ 
c. 

lD Exhibit 0, Volume m. paae 9. of Lbe limited proceeding application. Betmar 
ia requenina recovay of $749.61 fot' the autodialalarm l)'stem. Please provide 
an overview of bow the autodial I)'Jtem will work. 
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7 . Pbsc provide an explanatioo IS 10 why eottended service charges wen: pl&ecd on 
this autodial Jl.oc? 

8. Pkue provide an eotplanatlon IS 10 why long distance calls wen: placed from this 

autodial line? 

9 . If Belm&r rcc:dvea a late payrnenr fee from the relephone company for 001 paym. 
the relepbone bill on time, does the utility believe Its nre payers should p1y the 

ldded lale clwJe? 

10 . In Exbibil E, Volume m. Jll&e 43, of the limited proceeding 11pplica1ion, Bcii!W 
is requesting recovery of $824.99 for two GTE mobilnet numbers . 

A. Wbo usea the two cellular phones? 

B. Does Mr. 1Urco use the cellular pbones? If 10, what amount of time? 

C. What bencfu does the two cellular phones provide the uti lity that it could 

001 receive from a nomul business line? 

D. Why iJ there lona distance charges on lhese two cellular phones? 

E. Please provide justlflc:atlon for each Jona distance call? 

II . R.eprd1na Elthlbll K, Volume m. paJC 120, pleue explain why u it necessary 
for lhr: utility 10 pey a one lime adminiuntive fee of $100 10 :..SG for the lase? 

12. Reprdina Exhibit M, Volume m. page 134, the invoice from ROt' Insurance, 
Inc. Slates that depend[n& on the load capacity of the tniler, they may be able 

to reduce the insunnce premium. Has thiJ IDsunnce premium been reduced? 

U ro, by what amoun1? If not, please uplain why not? 

13. R.cgarding E.xhiblt N, Volume m. paae 136, mould the utility n:fund with Interest 
punuantiO Rule 25·30.360(4), Floridl ~ativc Code, the amount that was 
over collected from aatrs error in Docket No. 941280-WS? If 001, 9leue 

CJq.>illA wby po(1 

14. R.epniina Bxhibit 0, Volume m, paae 138, provadc: a till of job dl•ties and 

letpOI cibUities IS It relates 10 this application for the foUowiug t itles: Princip&l. 

A POCiiSC, ADalyst and C1c:ricaJ. 

IS. PJeue provide an updale wilb invoices lhrouJb July 31, 1997. for the sc:rvicc:s 
perlormcd by R.cl\llatory COOIUJWJU, Inc. In this case 
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16. Please provide an updltc whb lnvolcca for all Out-of-Pocket Expenses through 
July 31, 1997, for Regulatory ConsuiWUs, Inc In !his cue. 

17. Pleaae provide an updltc whb lnvolca through July 31. 1997. for the: services 
performed by !he law offiocl of McWhlltcr, Reeves, McOiolhlin, Davidson. Rief 
& Bakas. P.A. In lhU cue. 

18. Pleaae provide an updltc wllh Invoices for all Out-of-Pocket Expenses through 
July 31, 1997, from the law otnca of McWhirter, Reeves, McGlothlin. 
Davicbon. Rlef & Baku, P.A. for this cue. 

In order to allow suffkic:nt time for swr to lllli)'Zie the data requested. pleax pruvtde the 
rcquesiCd responscsby~bcrl, 1997. We request that the responses be provided on an earlier. 
piecemeal bula, to the extent powble. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to eon tact 
me at (904) 413~ or Mr. Eric Groom at (904) 413-6940. 

Since:rely, 

cc: Division ofWattt and Wastcwalef (Groom) 
Division of Records and Reportina 
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